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本文利用 PZB（A. PARASURAMAN, VALARIE A. ZEITHAML,LEONARD 
L. BERRY， 简称 PZB）的 E-S-QUAL 量表和霍夫斯太德的五文化维度量表构
建结构方程模型，分析文化维度与电子服务质量的维度重要性的感知之间的关
系，以便营销人员能更有效的细分全球电子服务市场。 
后，本研究采用 SPSS 13.0 以及 LISREL8.70 软件，针对在五个国家回收










































With the development of Internet Economic, internet enables the globalization of 
service. There is also empirical evidence on how cultural differences limit the ability 
of service providers to expand their operations globlly. If the relative importance of 
the E-sevice quality dimensions to customers is likely to vary depending on their 
culture, resource allocation on different dimensions of E-service quality should be 
contingent on the importance attached to them by customers. Thus, understanding the 
relationship between culture and E-sevice quality expectations is likely to have 
implications for globalization of e-services and international market segmentation. 
This article investigates the link between culture and E-service quality 
expectations. E-service quality is measured through a recently developed instrument 
(E-S-QUAL), whereas culture is measured through Hofstede’s cultural dimensions. 
At last, this study uses the software of SPSS13.0 and LISREL8.70 to analyse the 
datas got through questionnaire survey. Overall, my analysis provides support for two 
hypotheses that culture has an impact on E-service quality expectations. 
First, High uncertainty avoidance customers will have higher expectations in all 
E-service quality dimensions as they are more cautious and do not like unpleasant 
surprise, especially in the infrequent service situation. Thus, Customers in the culture 
of higher uncertainty avoidance have higher expectations about the E-service quality’s 
Efficiency, Fulfillment, System availability and Privacy. 
Second, Long-term oriented consumers emphasise perseverance and sustained 
efforts. They will look for evidence that it is worthwhile to return to the same service 
provider in future. As such, they will have higher expectations of E-service quality in 
all dimensions. That is to say, long-term orientation positively related to all dimension 
of E-service quality (Efficiency, Fulfillment, System availability and Privacy). 
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分别增长了 77.9%、67.0%、62.3%和 45.9%。据 CNNIC 调查，2009 年中国网络




    表 1.1 2008-2009 年电子商务类应用用户对比 
 2008 年底 2009 年底 变化 






网络购物 24.8% 7,400 28.1% 10,800 3,400 3,400 
网络银行 19.3% 1,700 24.5% 3,024 1,324 1,324 
网上炒股 17.6% 5,200 24.5% 9,406 4,206 4,206 
旅行预订 11.4% 5,800 14.8% 9,412 3,612 3,612 


































务或线上服务。电子服务的认识可以归结为以下 4 种类型, 即数字化环境下的信
息服务、特定领域的电子服务、信息技术驱动的服务、泛化的电子服务（Rust 
R T, Lemon KN, 2001）[3]。从服务营销的角度来看，电子服务是一种增加顾客
效用的电子手段，内容包括核心服务、工具服务、支持服务、互补性服务、用
户界面等（Rust 和 Lemon, 2001; Van Rial 等，2001）[3]。 
本文采用 E-S-QUAL 量表（A. Parasuraman, Valarie A. Zeithaml, Leonard L. 
Berry, 2002，2005，以下简称 PZB）来衡量电子服务质量。其中 E-S-QUAL 共
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